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Genieral instrutctions for the governlntent of the cholera camqp at Delaware
Breakwater .

TREASURY DE]PARTMENT,
Office Supervising Surgeon- General Mi. -H. S.,

Washinlgton, D. C., September 7, 1892.

SIR: It having becomne n-iecessary for you to iniaugugrate a cholera
camp at the Delaware Breakwater Quiarantine Station, y-ou will be gov-
erned by the following suggestionis as to its inauguration and rules for
its government:

Youi will cauise to be erected latrine boxes of sufficient size and num-
ber to receive the discharge of cholera patienits.
These boxes shouild be rendered water tight by means of asphalt,

pitch, or a lining, of sheet lead.
A sluice box should be made in the ends of the boxes in order to dis-

charge their contents after disiinfection. You will cause a pit or pits
of sufficient size to be dug, to be filled with iiuslacked lime, for the re-
ception of the contenits of the latrines.
You will make special requisition for such quantities of carbolic acid

and mercuric bichloride and unslacked lime as you judge the circum-
stances will require. You will prepare floorinig for tenits and so arrange
the plau of their distribution that four wall tents shall constitute a
divisioin anid thus segregate the camp into divisions of that size.

Requisitioni for beds and beddinig, tables, chairs, cooking anid dining
utensils in sufficient quiantity for the the nunuber of tents should be
made onl special requisitioni blanks.
One of the officers uinder your command should have direct charge

.of this camp, and the other to continue the work of boarding vessels.
To the hospital steward shouild be delegated all matters relating to

the subsistence departmient, over all of which you are to exe-cise a
general sulpervision.
The rules, which are herewith inclosed, will guide you in the detail

of caring for suspects and hospital cases.
Very respectfully,

WALTER WYMIAN,
Supervising Surgeon- General 3.L -H. S.

To PASSED ASSISTANT SURGEON S. C. DEVAN,
[T. S. M1arine-Hospital Service,

Delaware Breakwater, Delaware.
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REGULATIONS FOR CHOLERA CAMNIP.

The surgeon in commiand of the quarantine camip to have absolute
auithority over the police and saniitary regulations of the canmp, and to
see that they are obeyed.
Camp to be divided inlto tw-o divisions-detention anid hospital.

Forumer for housing of suspected cases and well persons from infected
localities aind the latter for treatmenit of sick.

DETENTION C&ASP.

I. Persons destined for this camp to be assignied to specific (jtuarters
in tenits. First to be subjected to disinifecting bath. anid clothed after-
ward with fresh v-estments. Not to leave this camip except by perlnis-
sion or order of surgeon in commanid.

II. Persons in detention camp to be inspected twice daily or oftenier
by medical officei or assistanit, while standinig, to ascertaini any nlew
cases which may develop.

III. New cases of cholera in detention camp to be immediately trans-
ferred to hospital camp for treatment, anid all their effects disinlfected,
as well as the tent in which they may occur.

IV. Guards to patrol detenitioni camp night anid clay, to prevent inter-
course between the two divisions of the camp.
V. Water supply for enitire camip to be boiled for drinking. To be

dealt ouit to each person in cups or glasses for potable purposes. May
be acidulated with diluted hydrochloric acid under supervision of a
medical officer.
VI. If there be room, the detention cam-p to be segregated into

divisions of niot more thani 20 persons. No interconimunication shouild
be permitted between the groups.

VII. All clothing removed from persons enterinog detenitioni camilp to
be subjected to steam heat (ulilnmixed with air), not less thani 100° centi-
grade, for half hour, or boiling for onie hour. Leather anid rlubber goods
to be inmmiiersed in 3-per-ceint. carbolic solutioni iutil thoroughly sat-
urated.

VIII. The washing of clothlinog nlot to be permliitted by the detained
personis under any pretext. After above disinfectioni all laundry work
to be then done by the force of employe's. The clothin]g of detainied
suspects should be kept in separate building after disinifectioni and re-
issued as required for change.
IX. Cleaniliniess anid disinifection of quarters anid personl to be en-

joinied and enforced daily. Disinfectanits to be uisedwlhere there is anly
possibility of iinfection.
X. At the expiration of 5 days, if nlo case of cholera or choleraic

diarrhaea has developed in a givien group segregated as above, those
composing the girouip may be discharged after a final disinifection of
person and clothing.

XI. All water-closets, urinials, privies or troughs slhould be provided
with latrines, similar to those of the cholera caimip, anid miieanis should
be provided for their thor-ough disi nfectioni, befole their contents are
discharged into pits of unslacked liimse.
XII. Food issued shall be simple, thoroughly cooked. and served at

stated hours. No fruiit perimitted.
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HOSPITAL CAMP.

I. Day sick calls at 8 a. mn. anid 4 p. in.; oftener if necessary.
Night caM, 12 p. m. by night physician, or oftener if circumistances

require.
II. There shall be onie nuirse for every hospital tent, who shall be on

duty in six-hour watches.
Night niurses according to circumstances. (Female inurses for cases

occurring in that sex.)
Nurses should be instructed in the necessity of personial hygiene

and the sources of infectioni.
III. Vomiiited matter and stools to be received into earthen vessels,

and at once disiiufected with 3 per cent. solution of carbolic acid, or
1-500 Hg Cl2, combined with 2 parts of HCI to each part of Hg C12;
then thrown into a pit of uinslacked limne, or discharged into the sea.

IV. All soiled linen oIr clothing that can not be disinifected to be
immediately destroyed by burning.

V. Whenl deatth occurs body to be immiediately buried, swathed in
sheets saturated with Hg C12, 1-500. Place of interment to be selected
to avoid coutalmipation of water supply.

VI. INo persons having personal contact with the sick or dead shall
leave the hospital camp without practicing disinfection as specified
above.

Detail of Passed Assistant Surgeon Kinyoun to assist Health Officer Jenkins
at New York quarantine.

QUARANTINE, STATEN ISLAND, September 19, 1892.
SURGEON-GENERAL WYMIAN, Washington D. C.:

I desire that you detail Dr. Kinyoun for a short time at my station.
W. T. JENKINS,

Health Officer.
In accordance with the above request Dr. Kinyoun received the fol-

lowing orders, anid proceeded at once to quarantine, Staten Island,
where he has been on temporary duty engaged in superintending the
disinfection of vessels:

WASHINGTON, September 20, 1892.
SIR: In accordance vitlh the request of Health Officer Jenkinis of the

port of New York you are directed to proceed to the Quarantiine Sta-
tion, New York Harbor, for renidering hinm suich temporary professional
service as he miay wish.

Youi w-ill return to Washinigton as soon as may be, in view of the
fact that yvour services in the Bureaut are necessary.

Reslpectfully yours.
WALTER WYMIAN,

Supervising Surgeon- General It1. -H. S.
PASSE,D ASSISTA_NT SUG(EON J. J. KINYOUN,

U. S. AJarine-Hfpital Service, Washington, D. C.

-QUARA-NTINE, STATEN ISLAND, September 28, 1892.
Scandia has been thorouighly disiiifectedl. Now carries nio passengers.

Clothing and dunnage of crew anid clothing of officers which were liable
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to infection have been steamedl. -Mattresses of the crew and(l steerage
burned. All portions of ves.sel which were liable to be infected steamed
or bichlorided. Sulphur fumigationi salooni, cabin, andl officers' quar-
ters, also of hold anid cargo. Cargo consists of salt in blocks for fer-
tilizinig, barrels cement, cases crockery, cases toys, andl otne bale niew
woolen goods. Everything pertaininlg to crew disinifecte(l. AW'ater
casks emiptied and disinfected. Passengers were removed fourteen
days ago. There has been no case of cholera on board for fourteen
days.

J. J. KINYOUN,
Passed Assistant Sutrgeon, 31. -H. S.

QUARANTINE, STATEN ISLAND, Sep)te))ibcr 28, 1892.
SIR: In coiimplianice with yoUr telegraphic order of the 27th instanit

I have miade a thorough examuinationa of the sanitary condition of the
steamship Hereman., of Breimen, and have the honor to report the fol-
lowing:
The passengers and crew were mustered on deck anid a careful inspec-

tioll nmade of each person. I found all in excellent health except eight
(8) persons, who were suffering from the following diseases: Cerebral
hemorrhage, 1; miscarriage, 1; measles, 6 (2 recent); total sick, 8.
The total number on board is 828; of these there are 747 passengers

and 81 in the crew (including the officers).
I next made a thorouigh inspection of the steerage hospitals, apart-

ments, anid the water-closets, and fouLnd that the sanitary condition was
as good as could be expected after ?tvoyage and detentioin on board for
a period of 22 days.
The ventilation is good and, according to the laws governinig the

amount of air space for each person, it is more than is re(luired.
I was fortuniate enough to be on board at time of cleansinig the steer-

age, and had an excellent opportunity to see it in its worst condition.
I fonud the character of the food good. The passenigers are of a very

good class, much better than any ship I have inspected durinig my stay
in New York.
lhe United States consul at Bremen certifies to the effect that these

immigrants had been under a detention of 7 days prior to emubarka-
tion, and that all their personal effects had been disinfected.
The vessel before receiving her cargo and passengers was washed

with a solution of creolin and of carbolic acid.
After making a formal inspection, ina the afternoon I again muade an

inspection of the steerage. I found everything clean and in good order;
a large number of the steerage (consistinlg of women and children) had
retired. The ventilation was ample, and scarcely any odor was per-
ceptible.
There has been no cholera aboard, and nlo death from any cauise. I

consider the sanitary con(dition of the v-essel. passengers, and crew ex-
cellent.
There are about one hundred Americani citizens on board.
The captain could not inform me of the exact number of these, be-

cause the manifest had been sent to the cutstom-house.
Very respectfully yours, J. J. KINYOUN,

Passed Assistant Surgeon.
SURGEON-GENERAL WYMAN,

U. S. Marine-Hospital Service, Washington, D. C.
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SPECIAL REPORTS.

Inspectionz of the Maine frontier stations.

VANCEBORO. M1E.. September 15, 1892.
SIR: I have the honor to make the following additional report of my

trip of inispectioni along the M3aine frontier.
The first point visited was Vanceboro. which is oni the MIainie side of

the St. Croix River, the point of crossing of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
road and the terminus of the Mlaine Central Railroad. This is the onily
point of entrance to the initerior of the State by rail at the present
time, thou(gh a railroad is in process of constructioni from Houlton to
Bangor.

Imnmigranit travel usually begins at this poinlt on the closure of the
St. Lawrence River with ice (and continiues unitil the river is open to
navigationi a.gaini in the spring. At other timles there are said to be
v-ery few imm igraimts passing at this point.

very largye imiajority of those who pass Yanceboro pass through
Mainie by the Canadian Pacific Railroad. onily a few being tranisferred
to the Mainie Central for transit in a soufherlv- direction.
These facts being conisidered, I proposed, upon my arrival at Vance-

boro, that temporary arrallgement be m-nade for the disinfection of
such few- immligrants as might uniexpectedlv arriv-e wihose destinations
were to be reached by passing inlto M1aine on the Maiine Central Rail-
roadl. It was agrreed that those passing(y through Mlainie oni the Caniadian
Pacific Railroad shouild be kept within locked cars during transit across
the State.
Wheni this had beeni arranged satisfactorily with the railroads, a

local board of health suddenly appeaared on the scene, anid within a
short time the whole townlwal-s aroused and genieral excitemient w-as
apparent. The towni being siimply a railroad onie of smiiall size, whose
interests were apparently identical wi-ith those of the roads, the sudden
appearance on the scene of a board of health was qtuite uuiexpectedl.
Uponiny return to Vanceboro after visitinig otlher points, I learned

that the board of health not onily objected to the selected site of disin-
fecting plaut, bllt reftused to lhave one within the town-I limilits, anid de-
inandled that the inspection of ti-ains should be donie oni the Canada
side.
The division superiintendenit of the " Canadiani Pacific " beinig present,

it was therefore arraniged that this should be donie; that aniy immnii-
grants founiid on tr-ainis should be stop)ped oni the Canadian side and not
allowed entranice.
The board of lhealth was informed that tlhe Government desired to

assist themii in any way possible in keeping out conitagious diseases, and
a telegram to that effect from the Surgeon-Genieral was read for their
informationi. Houiltoin and several other tOWns onl the border are ap-
parenitly in little daniger fromi imnmigration. Those in the upper dis-
tricts will be kept utider the supervision of the collector at Houlton and
Dr. Williams. recenitly appoinited inspector.

Eastport and Calais w-ere also vsisited, the collector of the district
living at the latter place. The collector states ther-e are practically no
immigrants arriving in this locality; that the boats are inspected and
that any immigrants arriving wouild niot be allowed to lanid.
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I also called on Dr. Seymiiour at(Calais, the secreta-y of the board of
health, aind wi-as iniformed by hinm that nio dlanger was al)parent in that
locality.

Respectfully yours,
P. C. KALLOCH,

Passed Assistant ASaureo/l, 31.-IT.S.
To the SuPR,EoN-GENERAL U. S. 3ARINE- HOSPITAL SERVICE,

lVaoslihington, D. C.

Insp)ection Service cut Sault Ste. MIarie, llich.

SAULT STE. M,ARIE, September 18. 1892.
Acting Assistant-Surgeon H. R. Floyd reports as follows:
SIR: I have the honor to report that all immigranits who were de-

tained at this port on the Canada side have been thorouighly inspected,
and their baggage, etc.. disinfected by steam, and were this day permitted
to pass througlh to their destination by order of the State board of
health. They were all in good health.

I shall continue to inspect all incoming trains and boats anid detain
for disinfectioni immigrants lauding at C(anadian ports fromi Europe
whose destination is the United States.
The local authorities are doiing nothlinlg towards mainltaininig quar-

anitine except on paper, Ino guards beling placed arounid trainis nor at
points of departure or arrival, so that the quarantine may be very easily
evaded. I mark all baggage with inspection certificates anid give to
individuals cards certifyiing to their havinig been inspected.

SAULT STE. MAXARIE, Selptemnber 23, 1892.
SIR: Fifty-seven immigrants arrived at this port fromii Quiebee via

C. P. R.R., havinig lanidedl from steamers Sardinia anid Oregon. They
had certificate of disinfection frour Dr. Sewel, of Quebec. who is work-
ing for the C. P. R.R. Co. I dletained them and submitted theil bag-
gage to steamn heat for onie hour, and furnished each indiv-iduial with
certificate as well as for their baggage. They will proceed upon their
journey to-miorrow, being all in good health.
To tlhe SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL A. -H.S.

Galveston, Tex., quarantines against New York.

Assistaint Suirgeon A. C. Snlith, M.-H. S., reports as follows:

GALVESTON, TEX., Septenmber 16, 1892.
I have the honior to inform von that this port is niow quarantininlg

all vessels from New York, by order of State Health Officer Swearin-
gen, the order going inito effect yesterday muorning. I amii informed
that these vessels, if not inifected, will be detained four or five dlays
anid fuimigated. Anay vessel arriving at this port infected Mith cholera
will be at once sent to the United States Guilf Quaranitinie.
The board of health of this city is making extra efforts in cleaning

the city and in enforcing saniitary regulations, anid I believe that the
sanitary condition of the city is now quite goodl.
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Gilf qua(rtiantinte-Yellow1-frer cases oni, Stea)shi)ip S. May recovered.

Passedl Assistanlt Suirgeoni G. MI. Guiteras, MI.-H. S., reports as fol-
low-S:

GULF QUARANTIN-E STATION, Septemnber 20, 1892.
SIR: I have the honior to report the r-ecovery andcldischarge, on the

19th instant, of the four yellow--fever cases takeni from the S. S. M3fa.y.
If nothiing unfavorable develops I expect to be able to discharge the

MT'ay in free pratiquie oni Monday next, the 26th inistant.
Te the SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL M. -H. S.

Yellow fever at Key lVtest Quarantine Station.

Passed Assistant Suirgeon H. D. Geddings,. M.-H. S., under date of
September 20, writes as follows:

I have the honor to report that on September 14 Hospital Steward
F. S. Goodman w-as prostrated by yellow fever. His case terminated
favorably yesterday by disappearance of the fever, and to-day he is
well out of danger.

RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION OF IMMIGRANTS.

Requirements of the State board of health of the States of Illinois, Minnesota.
lisconsin, Iowav, Michigan, Kentucky, Missouri, and Ohio, for the trans-
portation of imuaigrant passengers and their effects into the States repre-
sentedl by said boar-ds.
RULE 1. That this conference recommends that every immigrant

passenger, before being allowed to land at any port of, or to cross the
borders into, the U1nited States, shall obtain a certificate from the
health officer of the port or point of enitrv, oIr from a sanitary inspector
of the United States Marine- Hospital Service (where that service has
charge of quarantine anid disinfection), or from the quarantine officer
at Grosse Isle, setting forth the niame of such immigrant, whence emi-
grated, niame and port of clearance of vessel, and the date of arrival at
port of enitry. the fact of the existence or noni-existence of any infectiolus
disease on said ship, the period of detention therefor at quarantine,
local destination of the immigrant in any State or Territory of the
United States, and further certifying that he or she is free from any
danger of conveying the contagion of Asiatic cholera or smallpox in
person or effects, anid that his or her effects anid belonigings have been
subjected to approved processes of disinfectioni before being allowed1 to
enter inlto the United States.
RULE 2. That a certificate of disinifectioin, as reqtnired in Rule 1,

signed by the official under whose charge the work of inspection anid
disinfection has been performed, anid giving namie of owner anid date of
issue, shlall be conspicuously attached tor each piece of baggage of suich
immigranit.
RULE .3. That any rhilway or transportation company accepting, for

transportation through the territory represented by this conference,
immligrants not p)1 ovided with certificates described in Rule 1, or whose
baggage dIoes niot bear the certificate provided for in Rtile 2, shall be
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subjeet to the qvuaranitinie rules of the States represented in this confer-
ence anid to any detention at the border, or within the territory, of such
State, for such thorou(gh ness of inspectioni as the authorities of each State
miay deem niecessary.
RULE 4. That immigrant passeingers, if not conveyed oni separate

trains exclusively devoted to such service, shall be transported, when
practicable, in separate cars, to which access shall be denied to other
passengers, and the disinfected baggage of such iniinigrants, other than
the hand-luggage carried by them, shall niot be accessible to them until
they have arrived at their respective points of destinationi; anid sinmilar
precautionis shall be observed in tle tranisportation of inimigrant pas-
sengers by water.
RULE 5. Thatirailroad or other transportationi companies carrying

such imnmigrants shall telegraph to the secretaries of the State boards
of health and to the designiated health authorities at the distributing
points, advising of the houLr of arrival of such immigrants and in timle
stufficient, to allow of the traiin being met by inispectors, -and shall also
telegraph niotice to said authorities of anv sickniess occurr'inlg among
such immigrants.
RULE 6. That the requiii-emiieints set forth in Rules 1 and 2 shall apply

to passengers of aniy elass arriving on a vessel inifected with Asiatic
cholera or smiiallpox.
RULE 7. That these rules shall take effect oni anid after the 20th day

of September, inistanit.
W. A. HASVKELL, M1. 1).,

Attest: President.
F. Mr. REILLY, M. D., Secretary.

Cape Ch arles Qua)citatiie-Tl'elegrai:)s.

FORT MIoN-RoV, VA., September 23, 1892.
To SURGEON-GENNEA14L WYMAN:

Nortlh Germ-wani Lloyd steanmer Gera arrived at 9 o'clock. No cabin
passengers; 968 imnmigrants; 93 crew. All well exceptinig a case of
dysentery of tenl 10ays' standing, abouit fully recovered niow. One death,
child two mionths old, due to lpremature birth and inlanlition. Only 16
cases of all kiinds treated by ship's surgeon oni voyage. Saniitary con-
dition of vessel excellenit. Conisul Hugo AI. Starkloff certificates no
immirants fIom infected places; kept under saniitary conitrol while in
Bremen; vessel anid baggage disinifected under his supervision before
sailing. Immnigranits mostly Pi-ussians; considerable Hungarians, and
some Bohemians: no Russianis. Ordered baggage again disinfected by
steam, sulphur, anid bichloride, and vessel held utnder twenty-day quar-
anitine order. Advise Baltimore.

HUTTON,
Surgeon.

FOPT M!ION-RO,N VA., Septeniber 21. 1892.

Dutch steamship Lacamnpine, fifteenl days from Antwerp, arrived to-
day; ci-ew well, having, foul bill of health. Thoroughly disinfected
this lafternoon, anid will be held five days. Gera's people well.

HUTTON,
Surgeont.
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FORT MONROE, VA., Septem)iber 2.5. 1892W.
Steamship Venetia, fifteen days from Hamburg, for Baltimore, arrived

this morning. Crew of forty-six all well. No passengers. Held for
disinfection.

HUTTON,

FORT MONROE, VA., Sep)tenmber 25. 1892.
Disinfection emigrant baggage of Gera completed. All well. La-

campine disiiifected, and Carter is now attacking the Hamburg steamer
Venetia. HUTTON,

Surgeon.
FORT MONROE, VA., ASepltem)ber 27, 18'92.

British steamslhip Delano. eighteeni day-s from Rotterdani. Cargo,
seltzer water and herrings. All well. One case cholera officially re-
ported in Rotterdami up to date of leavinig. We don't conisider her in-
fected. Is it necessary to disinfect anld hold her?

HUTTON,
Siyeow.

Delaware Breakwater Quarandtine-Telegramiis.

BREAKWrATER, DEL.. Sepftem)ber 2S3, 1892.
Two emiipty barges for rag steamers Paiwcett an(d Etioe arriv ed.

Agents anxious to commience work unless timne be extenided in fitting
up steaml- chaimber, partitions, wires. It seemiis adv-isable to allow stor-
inig in barges; lfold and keep her in quarantine- indefinitely, lea-ing
ftumigating question for fuiture solution. Agents assumiiie all risks, pay
all expenses, provide watchmiiain, etc.. and provisioni thenm. Please
answer immiediately. See previous telegram.

DE'VAN.

BREAKWATER. DEL., Selptem)iber 24, 1892.
Tank steamner Ai'al, 28 crew, arrived. 17 days fiomn New Castle.

To-day inspected. sent to sea and pumped, refilled. W1ill be ftiinuigated
to-miorrow anid passed. Hibernian, 58 crew, 75 seconid cabin. and 69
steerage, 14 days fromii Glasgow, will be released to-morrow. Fawrcett
and Etive waiting orders. Fawvcett will commiiience uniloading rags to
barges. Hold to-morrow morninig. Work on barracks being pushed.
Light-house tender Aeizania set qtuaranitiine buioys to day.

DEVAN.

BRE.AKWATER. DEm.. Septemiber 25. 1892.
Three vessels arrived and passed. Fawcett anid Loch Etive finish

transferring to-morr-ow. Will iminiediately release. Have notified
Philadelphia. Barracks pushed en-ergetically. A rat futmigated alnd
released. Hibernian released.

DEVAN.

BREAKWATER, DEL., Septemiiber 27, 1892.
Too heavy gale for Pasteur and cutter. Founi vessels inspected,

three passed. Tank steamer Litcerne sent, to sea to puimp and refill.
DEVAN.
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Uninfected vessels arriving (t Delawvare Breakwvater-Action of Pliladel-
phia board of health.

The following telegramn has been received:
PHILADELPHIA, PA., September 21, 1892.

To the SURGEON-GENERAL M. -H. S.:
I am requested to transmit to you the resoluitions adopted by the

board of health this day. Will send official copy:
' Resolved, That all vessels arriving at the National Quaranatinie Sta-

tion at the Delaware Breakwater which are found upon examillation
not to be infected, or which have no infectious or pestilential disease
or rags on board, or which do not come under the order approved by
the President September 1st, imposing twenty days' quarantine deten-
tion, shall be passed at onice to the lazaretto station, where facilities
exist for the proper sanitary treatment of passengers, vessel, and crews."

WM. P. TROTH,
Chief Clerk.

Hamburg steamer at South Atlantic Quarantine.

The following telegram has been received:
Bark Talisman, forty-four days from Plymouth, held for treatment;

also British steamer Malabar, Hamburg. Detained pilot oni board.
No sickness. Clean cargo, potash and salt. Vessel will be thoroughly
fumigated and steam heat utilized.

GLENNAN.
Xcu) York City free from cholera.

This Bureau is in receipt of the following telegram:

NEW YORK, September 28, 1892.
You can state positively that there is now no case of cholera in this

city, and there has been no niew case since September 19.
For the board of health:

EMIMIONS CLARK,
Secretary.

Five newv cases of cholera at New York Quarantine.

The folloWing telegram has been received:
NEw YORK QUARANTINE, Septenmber 27. 1892.

Five cases cholera taken from Bohemia since yesterday.
WMI. T. JENKINS,

Health Oficer.

QUARANTINE, S. I., September 27, 1892.
To SURGEON-GENERAL WALTER WYMAN:

Steamship Scandia will be finished to-day. The cargo will be given
a preliminary fumigation here, and then will clear for Baltimore.
Health officer requests that hold m-lay be giveni another fumigation at
Cape Charles. Wire instructions.

KINYOUN,
P. A. Surgeon.
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Steeofni,P 1(irathofl att Boston, Mllass.

BOSTON-\. MASS., AScptemiber 28, 1S92.
Marathon lett Liveirpool Septenmber 8, arrixved 20. Con0dition1 of

ship and passenigers, dlirty. All steerage. Twelve cases measles sinice
arrival. Four hunddred passengers; Scandinaviain, 300; Eniglish, 200;
Irish Amiericanis to be released to-morrow. Vessel shouldl be leld
twenty days out of respect to President's circullar.

IRWIN,
Sutrgeon.

BOSTON, IASS., Septemiber 28, 1892'.
Department orders release Amlericans from Mlarathon. Under these

circuminstances. see nio reasoni to detain any. All baggage fumigated.
IRWIN,

Surgeon.
Conflict of State an(l local board at Detroit, Mich.

The following telegIam-s have been received:
DETROIT. MICH., September 24, 1892.

SECRETARY TREASURY, Washintgton, D. 0.:
State board of health and Detroit board each demanid that we observe

their rules. State board insist upon twenty days' quaranitine, anid that
Canadian quarantine at Quebec is not sufficieiit to do away with this.
Detroit board insist that all emigrants with certificates from Canadian
quarantine be admitted, although that quarantine be but a detention
of twenty-four hours and disinfection. What shall United States medical
inspectors and customs authorities do, and which board shall be recog-
niized supreme. or shall United States medical inspectors act upon
their own discretion? Emigrants coming from .50 to 100 per day. anid
yesterday were from Hamburg direct. H. C. TIELMIAN,

Sp)ecial Deduty Collector.

-DETROIT, MIIC,H., September 24, 1892.

To SURGEON-GENERAL WYMAN:
Regulations of State board of health and Detroit board conflict. State

board insist on twenty days' quarantinie. Detroit board accept certifi-
cates fronm Quebec, and direct me to admit immigrants, although they
may not have been (quarantilled but twenity-four hours. State board
wire me that their rules must be observed. Please advise me what to
lo. Shall I use my owni discretion? J. J. MULHERON,

Inspector.
Detenztion camnip at Fort Pulaski, Ga.

The following telegramwnas received by this Bureau:
SAVANNAH, GA., Septemtber 17, 1892.

Have Fort Ptulaski at mouth of river for detention camp. Will yout
take charge and equip imnmediately with outfit from stores at Waycross?
Give answer quickly. WNVill write fuill particnlars.

W. F. BRUNNER,
HTealth Officer.

I a
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In response to the above request, the following action was taken: The
quarantineequipments atWaycross.Ga.,formerly used at" Camp Perry,"
were directed to be shipped to Fort Pulaski. Bedding and other ma-
terial necessary to comiplete a camp capable of accommodating two huni-
dred persons have been shipped from this Bureau. Passed Assistant
Surgeon J. H. White, of this Service, has charge of the details.

VESSELS REMAINING, ARRIVING AT, AND DEPARTING FROM UNITED
STATES QUARANTINE STATIONS.

CAPE CHARLES QUARANTINE.

IWeek endcd September 24, 1892.

Name of vessel. Date of Where Destina- Treatmentof vessel Date ofaarrival. from. tion. and cargo. dep'ture.

Germi-an steamship Gera ........ Sept. 23 Bremerh a Baltimore ... Detained; baggage
ven. steamed.

Dutchl ss. La Campine ............ Sept. 24 Antwerp ..... do. Detained for disin-
fection.

Twenity-six vessels inspected and passed.

D)ELAWVARE BREAKWVATER QUARANTINE.

Week ended September 24, 1892.

Br. steamship) Kate Fawcett a. Sept. 7
Br. steaniisliip Loch Etive a......'Sept. 9
British steamnship Lucinaa..... Sept. 7

Br. steamiiship Greatham a....., Sept. 15
British steamiship Whitby a ... Sept. 16
Dutch ss. La Flatndre a ............ Sept. 16
German ss. Charlois .............. Sept. 18
Am. schr. Eva Douglass ........ Sept. 18

Britislh steainship Dunmiore... Sept. 18

Hamburg....
do.

......do.

do.
Poti, Russia
Antwerp.
Rotterdamll..
Florida.

Havana.

Phila ...........
do.

......do.

do.
......do.
......do.

do.
Waiting or-

ders.
Phila.

Britisli steamnship Earnford Sept. 19 Salntiago....... ........do

Britisli ss. British Prince..... Sept. 1.9 Liverpoo ......do.

Dutch steamship Ocean.........

Amer. ss. Pennsylvania.........

Italian barkentine Anitonio ...

Britishl steamslhip Oceano......

Italian bark Colombo ...........

British steamnship Montania ...

Sept. 20 Amiisterdaiii

Sept. 20 Aiitwerp.....

do.

......do.

Sept. 20 Lisbon ............do.

Sept. 20

Sept. 20

Sept. 21

Port Anto-
nio.

Oporto.........

London.......

.....do.

Waiting or-
ders.

Phiila ...........

Belgian steamiiship Oural........ Sept. 21 .Antwerp..... .....do.

Br. bgtn. Harry Stewart ........ Sept. 21 Port de Paix do.

Nor. steamslhip Yuniuri.........

Ami. bgtti. E. H. Williams......

Nor. bark Alice......................
Br. stCaimsliip Hibernia.........

Sept. 21

Sept. 21

Sept. 22
Sept. 22

Port Auito-.......do.
uiio.

Savanna La ...... do
MIar.

Arendel ..... ......do.

Glasgow ..... ...... do

Detained.................
do.

Fumigated. except
hold.

......do.
.....do.
......do.

do.
Spoken....................

Sept.

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

20

22
20
19
20
18

Inispected and Sept. 18
passed to laza-
retto.

......do .Sept. 19
Detained for obser- Sept. 21
vation.

Funmigated, except Sept. 22
hold.

Detained for obser- Sept. 21
vation.

Inspected and Sept. 20
passed to laza-
retto.

......do .Sept. 20

Inspected and Sept. 20
passed.

Detained 4 hours; Sept. 21
passed to laza-
retto.

Fumigated, except Sept. 22
hold.

Inispected and Sept. 21
passed to laza-
retto. 2

......do | Sept. 21

.....do . Sept. 21

......do . Sept. 22
Detained for obser- Sept. 24
vation.
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VESSELS REMAINING, ARRIVING AT, AND DEPARTING FROM UNITED
STATES QUARANTINE STATIONS-COntinued.

DELAWVARE BREAKWATER QUARANTINE-Continlued.

Wfreek ended September 24, 1892-Conitinued.

Nalne of vessel. Date of Wlhere Destina- Treatmenit of vessel Date of
Na*of vessel,

arrival. from. tion. and cargo. dep'ttire.

British bark Kite............. ..... Sept. 22 St. John's.......do. I
.. spspected and Sept. 22

N.F. passed to laza-
retto.

Am. bktn. John J. Marsh....... Sept. 23 Turk's Isle ........do. do.. Sept. 23
British steamship Coral ......... Sept. 23 Newcastle .......do. Ftumiigated, except Sept. 24

hiold.
British steamslhip Roma......... Sept. 23 Huielva ....... do. I n s p e c t e d and Sept. 23

passed to laza-
retto.

Am. schr. LizzieIV. Matheson Sept. 23 Mayaguez, .do.............do .Sept. 23
P.,R.

Br. steanship Strathallan ...... Sept. 24 Senera Bay. do. do..... Sept. 24
American bark silicon........... Sept. 24 Ivigtut. do. do....... Sept. 24
British steamship Petunia...... Sept. 24 Pilluys Isld.do. do.Sept. 24

a Previously reported.

GULF QUARANTINE.

Week entded September 22, 1892.

British steamship Maya ........ Sept. 10 Vera Cruz Mobile..... Held for disinfec-
via Coatz- tion.
acoalcos.

American schooner Anna M. Sept. 10 Havana ..... Pascagoula. Disinfected .............S ept. 17
Stammir.

a Previously reported.

PORT TOWNSEND QUARANTINE.

Week ended September 17, 1892.

Four vessels inspected and passed.

SAN DIEGO QUARANTINE.

Week ended September 21, 1892.

Three vessels inspected and passed.

SOUTH ATLANTIC QUARANTINE.

Week ended September 24, 1892.

Spanish bark Mariaa............ Sept. 1 Havana ...... Brunswick.. Unballasted ............ Sept. 19,
American bktn. Edward A. Sept. 2 Baltimore.... Savannah ... Disinfected...... Sept. 12.
Sanchez a.

Portuguese bark Audaciaa ... Sept. 5 RioJaneiro. ................. Unballasted.
German bark Catalinaa.Sept. 8 ................. T ybee for Detained for treat-

orders. ment.

a Previously reported.
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Reports of Ktates, and yearly and mnonthly rep)orts of cities.

COLORADO-Denver.-MIonth of July, 1892. Population, 106.713.
Tot,al deaths, 149, inieluding diphtheria, 7 ; eniteric fever. 2; scarlet
fever, 3; measles, 1; whooping cough, 1; anid phthisis pulmonalis, 14.

MIouth of August, 1892. Total deaths, 169, includinig diphtheria, 2;
eenteric fever, 12; scarlet fever, 1; whbopinig cough. 4; and phthisis
pulmonalis, 33.
FLORJDA.-Month of August, 1892. Reports to the State board of

health from twenity-three counties and two cities show a total of 300
,deaths, including diphtheria, 1; enteric fever. 23; yellow fever (in
quarantine, schooiier Eva Douglas), 1 ;' whooping cough, 2; and phthisis
pulmiionalis, 16.
MIASSACIIUSETTS- Worceste-. -Month of Auguist, 1892. Population,

estimated, 89,000. Total deaths, 177, including scarlet fev-er, 1; en-
teric fever, 4; and phthisis pulmonalis, 11.
MICIIGAN.-Week ending September 17, 1892. Reports to the State

board of health, Lansing, from seventy observers, indicate that pneu-
niioniia, diphtheria, whooping cough, and influenza increased, and that
inflaimmation of brain, typho-malarial fever, inflanimation of kidney,
eholera miiorbus, inflammation of bowels, and dysentery decreased in
area of prevalenice.

Diphtheria was reported present during the week and sinice at 23
places, scarlet fever at 39 places, enteric fever at 62 places, and
ieawsles at one place.
NEW YORK-Buffalo.-.Month of Augtust, 1892. Estimated popula-

tion, 285,000. Total deaths, 712, ilncluding scarlet fever, 6; diph-
theria, 7; whooping cough, 12; enteric fever, 12; and phthisis pul-
ionalis, 49.
TENNESSEE.-Month of August, 1892. Reports to the State board

of health from seven cities and towns, having ani aggregate estimated
populationi of 249,968, show a total of 395 deaths, including enteric
fever, 23; whooping cough, 1; anid phthisis ptilmonalis, 45.

Publications received.

Archives de M6decine Navale et Coloiliale. Tome 5S, No. 9.
Thirteen1th Ainniual Report of the Board of Health of the City of

3Memphis. 1892.
MIedical Commlluniicationis of the M1assachusetts Mledlical Society.

Vol. XV, No. III. 1892.
Compte Rendtus Hebdomadaires de Seances de 1' Acaq6nmie de

Scienices. Tome CXV, No. X.

15(SG)
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MIORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Cities.

New York, N. Y........ Sept. 24.
Chicago, Ill............... Sept. 24.
Philadelphia, Pa ........ Sept. 17.
Brooklyn, N.Y........... Sept. 26
St. Louis, Mo............. Sept. 24.
Boston, Mass.............. Sept. 24.
Baltimore, Md.. ......... Sept. 24.
San Francisco, Cal..... Sept. 17.
Cincinnati, Ohio........ Sept. 23.
Cleveland, Ohio......... Sept. 24.
New Orleans, La.. Sept. 3.
New Orleans, La..::::Sept. 10.
New Orleans, La........ Sept. 17.
Pittsbyrg, Pa ............. Sept. 24.
Washiingtorn, D. C...... Sept. 24.
Detroit, Mich ............. Sept. 24.
Milwatukee, Wis......... Sept. 24.
Newark, N.J............... Sept. 24.
Minneapolis, Minn.... Sept. 24.
Rochester, N. Y......... Sept. 24.
Providence, R. I......... Sept. 24.
Toledo, Ohio ............. Sept. 23....
Richmond, Va........... Sept. 24.
Nashville, Tenn......... Sept. 24.
Fall River, Mass........ Auig. 20.
Fall River, Mass........ Aug. 27.
Fall River, Mass...::::: Sept. 2.
Fall River, Mass... Sept. 9.
Fall River, Mass........ Sept. 16.
Portland, Me.............. Sept. 24.
Binghamtoni, N. Y...... Sept. 24.
Galveston, Tex.......... Sept. 16.
Auburn, N. Y ............ Sept. 17.
Auburn, N. Y ............Sept. 24.
San Diego, Cal........... Sept. 17.

r_

- R

1, 515,30 t
1,099,850
1,046,964
806,343
451,770
448,4777
434,439
298, 997
296,908
261,353
242,037
242,037
242,037
238,617
230,392
205,876
204, 468
181,830
164,738
133,896
132, 146
81,434
81,388
76,168
74,398
74,398-
74,398
74,398
74,398
36,425
35,005
29,084
25,858
25,858
16, 159

Deaths from-

.-E

744 90 ..... 2 ...... .2 19
495 ..... .... ---- ------------- 27
384 43 . .... ...... ...... 6
380 31 ....... 10
190 _.... .--*N--------|*-.......i...... .... I
188 27j .. ....l6
174 22 ...... ..... ...... ...... .... 3.

............ .... .

103 111 ...... ..... .... ...... .... 1
92 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

132 18 .................I ...... ...... ...... 4.
29 13 0 ...... 0.l. 6
12 27 ..... ...... ...... ............

05 8 .... .. ...... .... 10

7440 2 - --2 191l

343. ..........6
80 31.. .10 ...... ............ ...... 3
84 6 *-.-...-..-...-..-.. ...... ......

52 6 ....... ...... ......4
10 2 . . ..........
6188....6.. .. 1
331 2 . . .3.. ......

33.... .. ..... ....... ...... ....... .... .. ......

463 ..... . ...... 2

193 .... ..... 6

33 3 ............ ...... ...... I
45 . . .1. 2
36 2 . . ............ 1
38 7 ....
84 6. ..... . ..... 1....

.................. ......50i2 6. ....... ............52 2 4........................
61 . . ..... 1.....

......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......... .........

33~~ ~ 2.

P.:

7 26 2 9
6 11 2 4
4 25 .. 5
2 13 .... 8
3 5 .. l
3 7 ............6 ...... .. ........

......... ...... .........

7......7 1
I 5 ....

l*- 2
...... ...... ......... 3
1 6 ....

6 ...... I

.............1 1 . I2 2 .....4 1

I ...... ......
2 ............

.... ... .. ..

.... ...... .... ......,1

..... .......*-- ---1 2I..........

.. ..

....... .... ...... ......
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lalile of tempcrah're anzd rainfall, wveek end(ed Septemlber 26, 1892.

[Received from Department of Agriculture, Weather Bureau.]

Temperature in degrees
Fahrenheit.

Rainfall in inches and hun--
dredths.

New Enigland States:

Eastport, Me ...............

Portlanid, Me...............

Boston, Mass...............

Block Island, R. I ...........

Middle Atlantic States:

Albany, N. Y ..............

-New York, N.Y.............

Phliladelphia, Pa ............

Atlantic City, N. J...........

Baltimore, M1(..............
Washiington, D. C ...........

Lynchhurg, Va..............

Norfolk, Va...............

Southi Atlantic States:

Charlotte, N. C .............

Wilmingtoni, N. C ...........

Charleston, S. C.............

Augusta, Ga................

Savannah, Ga ..............

Jacksonville, Fla ...........

Key WVest, Fla ..............

Gulf States:

Atlanta, Ga.................

Mobile, Ala ................

Montgomery, Ala ...........

Vickshurg, Miss.............

New Orleans, La ............

Shreveport, La ..............

Fort Smith, Ark ............

Little Rock, Ark ............

Palestine, Tex...............

Galveston, Tex .............

San Antonio, Tex............

,Corpus Christi, Tex ..........

Ohio Valley a'nd Tennessee:

Memphis, Tenn.............

Nashville, Tenn.............

Chattanooga, Tenn..........
Knoxville, Tenn ............

Louisville, Ky ..............

Indianapolis,mnd ...........

Cincinnati, Ohio.............

Columbus, Ohio.............

Pittsburg, Pa..............

Lake Region:
Oswego, N. Y..............
Rochester, N.Y.............

Buffalo, N. Y...............

Erie, Pa ..... 1-....1..I
Cleveland, Ohio ............

niandtisky. Ohio.............
Detroit. Mich...............

Plort Huroni, Mich ...........

Alpena, Mich ..............

Marquette, Mich ............

G'rand Haven, Mich..........

Milwaukee, Wis ............

Chicago, Ill ................

Duiluth, Minn ..............

Uipper Mississippi Valley:
St. Paul, Minn..............
La Crosse, Wis..............
Duibuque, Iowa ............

Da,venport, Iowa............
Des Moines, Iowa ...........

Keokuik, Iowa..............
Springfield, Ill..............

Normal. *Excess. *De'fic'ncy. Normal. Excess. Deficiency..

513 4 .......... .......

61 3 ....... 78 .30

60"........I8 .22
64 3.............0.68.
64 4 ..........07

..~~~~~~~~~~. ..25....
66 .......... .89 ......... 17

65 3 .......... .88 1.24..........
67 2 .......... 91 .47..........
69 4 .......... 1.05 ........ .26-

68 4 ........... 77 .79 .........

3.......... 1.48 2.90..........
74 1 .......... 1.38 2.36..........
73 .......... .88 2.80..........
74 1 .......... 1.24 2.40..........
6 1 ........... 1.89 ........ .07'

81 1 1.79 .37..........

69 4 .......... 9......... .92

7.5 1 ........... 1.05 ........ .83

74 2 .7........ .0 ........ .69

...... ... .8 ... 6
7" 2 ........... 1.00 ........ 2

74 2 ........... 1.00 ........ 1.00

70 5............2......... .72

71 4............0......... .70

77 3 ......... 1.49 ....... 1.35

77
1 .........

1.59
.......

1.53

70 6 .......... 7......... .63

68 5 ... ...... a7 ....... .27

69 3 .......... 96 52 .........

68 5 ............. :696 52....... 3
67 4 .......... I........ 5
63i 8 ........... 69 ........ .51

66 5 ........... .49 .47..........
63 6 ......... 6 ...... .17

64 5 ..04........ 0 ..........
58 5 .......... 70 .14..........

59.7......... 56 .22 .........

59 6 .......... ....... 3
61 5 .......... ......... .76

61 6 .......... 8......... .46

63 7 .......... 70 .45..........

60~ 6 .......... ......... .42

58.......... 56 .58 ..........

.85

57 8 .......... .90 ........ .74

58 7 .......... .70 ........ .70

61 7 .......... 7 ....... 6

53 7. ......... 9 .......
.94

57 10......... 7 ....... .72

58 ............... 8 ..............98

60 9 ........ 1.03 ....... 1.03

62 9 .......... 7......... .76

61 10 .......... ......... .77

63 10 .......... 8 ....... 8
63. 8........... .84 ........ .84.

*Th figures in these columns represent the average daily departure. To obtain the average-

weekly departure these should be multipled by seven.

Locaility..
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Table of temperature and rainfall, week entded September 26, 1892-Continued.

Locality.

Upper Mississippi Valley-Cont'd.
Cairo, Ill....................................
St. Louis, Mo ............................

Missouri Valley:
Springfield, Mo..........................
Kansas City, Mo......................
Concordia, Kans.......................
Omaha, Nebr............................
Yankton, S. Dak.......................
Valentine, Nebr .......................
Huron, S. Dak............................
Pierre, S. Dak...........................

Extreme Northwest:
Moorhead,Minn ........................
Saint Vincent, Minn.................
Bismarck, N. Dak....................
Fort Buford, N.Dak.

Rocky Mountain Slope:
Havre, Mont.............................
Helena, Mont...............,

Spokane, Wash ........................
Salt Lake City, Utah................
Cheyenne, Wyo.... .

North Platte, Nebr...................
Denver, Colo............................
Montrose, Colo.........................
Pueblo, Colo.............................
Dodge City, Kans.....................
Abilenie, Tex..............................
El Paso, Tex............................
Santa Fe, N. Mex ...................Tucson, Ariz........................ ..

Pacific Coast:
Olympia, Wash ........................
Portland, Oreg.......................
Roseburg, Oreg.............. ...
Red Bluff, Cal...........................
Sacramento, Cal

San Francisco, Cal

Los Angeles, Cal
San Diego, Cal..............
Yuma, Ariz..................

Temperature in degrees Rainfall in inches and hun-
Fahrenheit. dredths.

Normal. *Excess. *Defic'ncy. Normal. Excess. Deficiency.

67 7 .
67 9.

65 9.

65 10 ..-..-.!

64 11 .

62 12
60 10
58 8 .............
56 11
59 10

53
50
53
53

52
54
55
61
54
60
59
59
61
65
72
71
57
76

55
60
29
71
68
62
68
67
82

12 ...

9
10 ..................9................
5

.I
11...............
8
77 ,..................7

..................

............. .....

5
..................

6 ..................

2 ..................

2 ..................
............... ..................

1 ............

° .......... ...

2 ..................
................................................

.56

.73

.77

.98

.56

.72

.63

.35

.35

.21

.56

.49

.24

.21

.26

.28

.26

.25

.14

.32

.14

.25

.27

.28

.70

.28

.28

.28

.84

.51

.23

.14

.07

.07

.02

.03

.03

........ ....... .50

.73

z , l ~~.
............... .56

............... .56............... l..
.............33

......... .25............... ! .35

.21

............... .56

.............. .49

.............. .24
' i

............... l .16

............... ] .12

.07 I...............i.............. l.2.5
.14

............... ..20

............... .14

................ 25
.27
.28

............... .70

............... , .28.

............... .28

............... .24

2.34 ..................
1.11.......21. ------

............... ................

................. .07

............... . ...07

............. . .. '.02

............. : .... :.:.............
I...................... .. ......

* The figures in these columns represent the average daily departure. To obtain the average
weekly departure these should be multiplied by seven.
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(Reports received through the Department of State and other channels.)

CHOLERA.

Twenty days' quarantine imiposed by Can'ada.
The Privy Council on the 12th instant,, on the report of the minlister of

agriculture, passed an order for a proclamation to amaend paragraplh 2 of
section 9 of the quarantine regulations in such a way as to extend the
time which a vessel from a suspected port may be kept nuder quarani-
tine observation from three days to twenty days, or imiore, at the discre-
tion of the minister of agriculture.
The following is the text of the order in council:
Whereas, the President of the United States having issued a proc-

lamation for a quarantinie detentioni of all vessels containinig immi-
grants from cholera-infected countries for a period of twenty days, it
is advisable, in order to prevent such immigrants from usinlg the Caira-
dian routes to enter at the inland ports of the Uinited States for the
purpose of avoiding the quarantine at the maritime ports, to extend the
provisions of the second paragraph of the quarantine regi ations es-
tablished by the order in council of the 12th day of Mlay, 1888, chapter
6, of the Consolidated Orders in Council of Canada, relating to vessels
suspected of having sickness on board, which is in the following words:

" May be kept under quarantine of observation for a period of not
more than three days," so as to read:

" May be kept under a quarantine of observation for a period of
twenty days or more, as directed by the minister of agrriculture ;" and
further, that the words " any maritime port in Canada I be substituted
for the words " Grosse Isle" in the said paragraph.

His excellency, in virtue of the power-s vested in him by chapter 68
of the Revised Statutes, entitled " An act respecting quarantine," anid
by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council for Caniada, is
pleased to order that the second paragraph of section 9 of the said
quaraintine regulations shall read as follows, aind that such paragraph
as amended do stand for a quarantine regulation, namely:

" Vessels arriving at any maritime port in Canada from any infected
port or place, or one supposed to be inifected, and on board of wlhicl
no pestilential disease shall have declared itself during the passage,
may be kept under quarantine of observation for a period of twenty
days or more, as directed by the miiinister of agriculture, during which
time the passengers and crew thereof slhall be Aubjected to a strict puri-
fication, under the direction of the medical superintendent."

JOHN J. MIcGEE,
Clerk o the Privy Council.
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Cholera in Stettin.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,
Stettin, August 30, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you of the rumor of two suspected
cases of cholera, which are as follows:
The first case occurred four days ago, and after medical examination

by the police authorities was made, the disease was announced to be a
severe form of diarrhea. The patient recovered.
The second case occurred on the night of the 28th instant, and the

patient, a ship laborer, native and resident of Stettin, died after being
sick twelve hours.
This morning the police director informed me that a bacteriological

examination of the vomit and faeces was being made to ascertain whether
the case was one of Asiatic cholera. So far the examinationi pointed
to cholera nostras.

It will take about twenty-four hours more to finish the examination,
and should the case turn out to be true Asiatic cholera, I will cable
you and the health officer at New York City immediately.
The police director, acting under instructions from Berlin, will in-

form the citizens of Stettin, through published notices, of the first case
of cholera Asiatic occurring in this city.

I get my information on the sanitary condition of the city through
personal visits at the police administration.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient Servant,
JAMES C.- KELLOGG,

United States Consul.
Hon. W. F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State, Washington, D. C.

No cholera in Spain.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
Malaga, Spain, September 7, 1892.

SIR: Owing to the alarming spread of cholera in Europe, and also
to the fact that at this season of the year many boats leave Malaga for
New York, I have deemed it advisable to communicate the following
information to the State Department:
The population of Malaga is 135,000. Health good; no epidemic.

Deaths last week, 64; previous week, 78 less than last year. The last
cholera occurred in this city in 1885, the same year of the earthquake,
and there were 226 deaths. The disease was not officially pronounced
Asiatic cholera, but had more of the characteristics as that known in
Paris.

I hear of no deaths in this province or Spain from cholera, and there
is no epidemic whatsoever here. Sanitary conditions goode Deaths
last year from ull causes, 4,473.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
T. MI. NEWSON,

U. S. Consul.
Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State, Wa8shington, D. C.
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No cholera in Naples.

The followiing cablegram has beeni received:

NAPLES, Septemzber 28, 1892.

To TREASURY DEPARTMENT. TIVashington. D. C.:
Cholera in Naples officially denied. Health perfect.

CONSUL.

Cholera at Acca, Syria.

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
Beirut, August 10, 1892.

SIR: Referring to my dispatch No. 480 of the 18th ultimo, upon the
subject of cholera nostras or clholerine at Acca, Syria, I now have the
honor to inform your Departtmient that the last reports received under
this date by the Beirut sanitary office from official sources at Acca
announce that since July 28, 1892, no cholerine cases or deaths have at
all occutrred in that city or in any other part of the district of Acca.

I furthermore beg to brinig to your notice that a circular has this
day been addressed by the Beirut sanitary office to the representatives
of foreign powers residing at this place, notifying them that-

" By decisioni of the superior sanitary council in Constantinople, the
quarantine of ten days imposed on the coast from Jaffa, exclusive, to
Beirut, exclusive, is reduced to five days, to commence from the depart-
ure of August 9, 1892.
This reduction in the number of quaranitine days is doubtless a mani-

fest proof which corroborates the truth of the above-mentioned reports.
In this connection I may mention that Mr. Gottlieb Schumacher,

United States consular agent at Haifa, which is situated 9 miles to the
south of Acca, has lately reported to this consulate that he has twice
met with the members of the medical commission sent to Acca for in-
r'estigation, and that they unanimously stated to him that the malady
which broke out there was not of an epidemic character, as it other-
wise would have spread over the city and would not have kept local, as
has actually been the case.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
CONSTANTINE KHOURI,

Acting U. S. Vice-Consul.
Hon. WILLIAM F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State, Washington, D. C.

First appearance of cholera in Berlin.

CONSULATE-GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES,
Berlin, August 30, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to herewith inclose a copy of the notice issued
by the police president of Berlin upon the appearance of the first case
of Asiatic cholera here.

It will be observed that to this notice is added a reissue of the in-
structions heretofore forwarded to the Department by me concerning
the nature of the cholera and precautions to be observed in times of
cholera.
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In coinsequenice of this official declarationi andcl of the accounts reach-
ing me fromi Bremen, I senlt the following cable yesterday*
FOSTER, Secretary of State, TWasshinqton:
"iOne case Asiatic cholera in hospital here ancd seven suipposed cases

in hospital Breinen.'
I beg niow to conifirnm the above anniiouneemiient in every respect.
On the 28th instant Consuil Starkloff wired me as follows:
" Four cases supposed cholera in hospital. No deaths. Will await

further niews before cabling."
The accounts, received by me yesterday that 7 cases of supposed

Asiatic cholera were in the hospitals in Bremen conivinced me that the
situationi at Bremiien was sufficiently alarming to justify iiie in acquainlt-
ing you by cable of the facts.
During the day- yesterday the accounts from Bremien were to the

effect that 16 cases lhad been received in the hospitals, all with symp-
toms of Asiatic cholera, and that 5 cases had beeni dedlared to be Asiatic
cholera. ITlhe Bremen authorities deny that the cases are Asiatic cholera.
The Hamburg authorities did the same thing.
Unfortunately for the general interests of Germany, and also the

United States, Bremeen, Hamburg, and other federal states of the Ger-
man Empire have homiie-rule rights in matters of puiblic health.
What happenied at IHamburg shows that great daniger attaches to the

announcement of the local authorities. Hereafter I shall trust only
the imperial health authorities.
By an arrangemuenit with the German Governiment, I send every

morning at 9 and every afternoon at 2 to the office of the imperial
health department, wlhere I obtain an official anlnouncement of the sit-
uation in Germany.
The Department will appreciate the gravity of the situation so far

as the official Government returns are concerned, when I call attention
to the fact that so long as Bremen authorities deny the existence of
Asiatic cholera there the imperial health authorities here w-ill not
officially declare that it does exist.

In the end, therefore, the Government here is clearly and entirely
dependent upon the report of the Bremen and other federal state
authorities.
The press of this country is very much agitated over the negligence

of the Hamburg authorities to announce the truth, and it is reported
that the German Government has already remonistrated in respect of
the apathy and negligence of the Hamburg authorities.
Many of the principal journals urge the Imperial Government to take

control of all matters connected with the public health.
The cholera continues with unabated severity at Hamburg.
On the 29th instant (yesterday) there were 447 cases and 173 deaths.
The case reported in Berlin is still alive.
The latest accounts from Hamburg show that the disease has spread

all over the city of Hamburg and also to the suburbs.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

W. H. EDWARDS,
Consul- General.

Hon. W. F. WHARTON,
Assistant Secretary of State, Washington, D. C.
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Sanitary na naqemlent in, the Germnan Empj)ire.
CONSULATE-GENERAL 01 THE UNITED STATES,

Berlin, September 2, 1892.
SIR: I have the htonior to invite attention to the inielosed translation

of a clipping fromi the Berlini Vossische Zeitung of August 3I, 1892, in
respect of the organiizationi of sanitary managueent in the German
Empire.

It appears that the sanitary admniniistration- in Germalny is mainily ill
the hanD(s of the police, and ilimost places appears to be sorely crip-
pled bv the prescriptionis of bureaucratic routine.
There seems to be no doubt about the laxity anikd incom-petency of

the Hamburg auth1orities to cope w-ith lan epidemiic.
Tue qniestioii of epidemic disease has never been touched by inm-

perial legislationi.
The imperial board of health here is mainly engaged in the col-

lection of iniformiilation aind scientific research. There is a question
whether the recomlmendationis of the commissioni whiclh met at the
Departmenit of the Initerior here on the 27th ultimio have any com-
pulsory force upon the federal governments.

I have the lhonor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
W. H. EDWARDS,

Cons8l- General.
To Hon. WM. F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State, Washington, D. 0.

Cholera or "cholerine" in Paris.

CONSULATE-GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES,
Paris, France, September 7, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the instructions
referred to by cablegram from Mr. Adee, Acting Secretary of State,
under date of August 29, viz, Treasury Department Circulars Nos.
141 and 143, dated the 17th and 19th of August last, respectively,
relative to importations of personal effects and baggage of immigrants
and rags. These instructions have been duly noted at the office, and
copies of the same have beenl forwarded to all the consuilar officers
under the supervisioni of this consulate-general.

In regard to the present sainitary condition of Paris, I beg to state
that no case of Asiatic cholera has as yet been officially reported by
the authorities.
There exists, however, a somewhat seriouis epidemic of cholerine.

I am, sir, youir obedient servant,
ROBT. M. HOOPER.

Vice Consal- General.
Honi. Wmi. F. WHARTON,

AssistaInt Secretary of State, Washington, D. C.

CUBA,-avana. -There were 144 deaths in this city during the week
endinig September 15, 1892.

Seventeeni of those deaths were caused by yellow fever, with approx-
iiinately 75 new cases; 4 were caused by enteric fever, 2 by so-called
peinicious fever, and 1 by paludal fever.
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As far as can be ascertained, no case of Asiatic cholera exists in or at
any of the ports of the island.
GIBRALTAR.-The following, notices are published:

GIB.RALT-AR, Septemiber 2. 1892.
It has been decided by the board of health that the imnportation of

goods in bags or bales from any declared inifected ports, whether
shipped direct or in transit, be prohibited.
By order:

JOHN C. KING,
Secr-etary to the Board of Health.

GIBRALTAr, Septemiber 6, 1892.
Witlh reference to tlle board of health notice of the 2d instant, it

has been decided by the board to extenid the prohibitioni on the impor-
tationl of goods from anly declared inifected ports to rags ancd all woolen
goods, wllhether arriviingy in bales or cases.
By order:

JOHN C. KING,
Secretary to the Board of Health.

GIBRALTAR, September 7, 1892.
The board of health has decided to remove the quarantinie now imi-

posed on arrivals from Bordeaux.
By order:

JOHN C. KING,
Secretary to the Boardl of Health.

GREAT BRITAIN -England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 33
great towns of England and Wales during the week ended September 10
corresponded to an annual rate of 18.9 a thousand of the aggregate
population, which is estimated at 10,188,449. The lowest rate was
recorded in Norwich, viz, 10.2, and the highest in Preston, viz, 31.6
a thousand.
London.-One thousand three hundred and sixty-one deaths were

registered during the week, including measles, 18; scarlet fever, 34;
diphtheria, 37; whooping cough, 9; enteric fever, 10; diarrhea and
dysentery, 158; and cholera and choleraic diarrhea, 5. The deaths
from all causes corresponded to an annual rate of 16.6 a thousand. In
greater London 1,749 deaths were registered, corresponding to an
annual rate of 15.9 a thousand of the pop?tlation. In the "outer
ring" the deaths included measles, 10; diarrhea, 73.

iYewcastle-utpon-Tynte.-Fortnight ending September 3, 1892. Pop-
ulationi, 186,345. Total deaths, 136, including diphtheria 1. A fatal
ease of cholera on board steamship Elbe, arrived from Hamburg, re-
ported at Tynie dock September 5, 1892.

Sanderlantd. -Fortnight ending September 3, 1892. Population, 130,-
t921. Total deaths, 88, including enteric fever 3.
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Ireland.-The average aninual death rate represented by the deaths
registered during the week ended September 10, in the 16 prinlcipal town
districts of Ireland, was 22.7 a thousand of the population. The lowest
rate was recorded in Dundalk and Sligo, viz, 0.0, and the highest in
Dublin, viz, 27.4 a thousand. In Dublin and suburbs 190 deaths were
registered, including measles, 3; whooping cough, 1; enteric fever, 4;
anid diarrhea, 28.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 principal towns during the

week ended September 10 corresponded to an anuual rate of 16.6 a thou-
sand of the population, which is estimated at 1,447,500. The lowest
mortality was recorded in Aberdeen, viz, 9.4, and the highest in Green-
ock. viz, 22.3 a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered
from all causes was 461, including measles, 6; scarlet fever, 10; diph-
theria, 6; whooping cough, 9; fever, 6; and diarrhea, 24.
JAMiAICA.-Week ended September 3, 1892. The health of all the

ports of the island is reported as good.
NETHERLANDS.-Month of March, 1892. Reports from the 12 prin-

cipal cities, having an aggregate population of 1,198,116, show a total
of 9,710 deaths, including typhus and enteric fever, 6; scarlet fever, 1;
measles, 54; whooping cough, 42; and diphtheria, 17.

Thr ee Rivers, p)rovince of Quebec-Sanitary report.

UNITED STATES CONSULAkTE,
Three Rivers, Province of Quebec, September 17, 1892.

As I have before reported. the collection of vital statistics has been
discontinued in Three Rivers, the dominion and provincial govern-
ments being at variance as to which of them should pay for the selrvice.
The pettiness of the quarrel-the maximum cost could not exceed
$25 per annum-assures its continuance. So I have thought it best,
in view of the cholera scare, to gather such information as I could
and report upon the apparent salubrity and sanity of the town.

I am assured by the leading physicians and apothecaries that the
health of the community was never better than it is to-day; that there
is no contagion, and that among the sick there are no cholera symptoms.
The town is built on a sandy peninsula of slight elevation, and as

there are few sewers and no gutters, there being no paved streets, is
almost wholly dependent utpon the insatiate thirst of the soil for drain-
age. Of its 2,000 houses, 1,500 at least are cottages of not more than
three rooms each, without yards, and banked up to the window sills
with sand. Seven persons and a pig, which is made to feel at home,
constitute the average family. For six months of the year the necessity
for economizing heat is so great that a draft of fresh air is rarely ad-
mitted to their rooms. Soap as a detergent is practically unknown,
and a thrifty housewife would as soon think of tearing the boards from
her house for fuel as of bathing her offspring in winter.
The Greeks thought anointing with oil a prophylactic, but as a de-

fense against both disease and cold the French Canadian pins his faith
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to a crustaceous integunment. Inideed, I have somietimies thought that
they, like Hiildoo fakirs, believed in the holiniess of dirt. If emacia-
tion anid pallor can be accepted as the evidences of innutrition, a large
proportion of the people go to bed hungry every night ina the year.
Now, the thing best known conicerniing the cholera is that its favor-

ite subjects are those who from poverty are badly fed, anid who froml
sloth neglect their persons and live in dirty, ill-drainied, anid badly
ventilated liouses.

Yet, notwithstanding the unhealthy coniditions I have described andI
the presence of the cholera at their gates, the authorities of Three
Rivers are only now beginning to move. It has seemed next to imilpos-
sible for themi to realize that if the city was to be protected from the
plague it was they, and not the clergy, who were to be the meanis of
savinlg it. The long habit of attributing pestilence to the divine wrath
and looking to the church for deliverance appeared to hold them in its
fatal spell. But the bishop, a really great man, who practically rules
the comm-lunity, intimated to them that eternal vigilance is the price of
safety, in time as well as in eternity, and that in emergencies like the
presenGt actioln is prayer, and they have gone distrustfully to work.
With the usual' sagacity, however, of municipal bodies, they have

beguni by setting gangs of meni to digging in the streets, turning over
earth that for two huindred years has been saturated with slops, so that
if by any clhanice the citizens escape the cholera in October they may
die of typhus in November. A board of health has been appointed,
but like everything else in Three Rivers it requires eternities of time
a-nd space to move in, and long before it settles down to business the
nimble little bacillus may leap the quarantine and revel in our vitals.
The simple truth is that in spite of surroundings which, but for the
high latitude of the town and the busy iindustry of that enterprising
scavenger, the house-fly (which, like the New England manufacturer,
seems to have turned the province of Quebec into a breeding ground
for operatives), might generate a pestilence at any time, nothing is
being done to stay the coming of the cholera that now rides at anchor
upon their seaboard.

I am afraid, too, there is nothing in the inertia of Three Rivers to
distinguish it in the province.
The great fact I wish to convey is that if the cholera should once ob-

tain an entrance into Canada the conditions for its propagation are so
favorable that no quarantine precautions our Government might be
pleased to adopt against it could be too severe or rigorous.

NICHOLAS SMITH,
Consul.

Mexico-Regulations concerning the cholera.

Sanitary Iuspector E. Alexander, U. S. M.-H. S., furnishes the
ABSTRACT with the following translation from El Universal, puiblished
in the City of Mexico, concerning the rules and regulations passed by
the superior board of health of the Republic of Mexico:

1st. As soon as the news is verified that cholera has appeared in
New York the travel of passengers and importations of merchandise
between Mexico and the United States will be permitted only to be
made through Matamoras, New Laredo, Piedras Negras, Juarez, No-
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gales, and Tijuava, in each alnd every one of wlhich points there will
be established a sanitary station, and the necessary buildings will be
erected for the disinifection of all wearing apparel anid merchandise
and for the treatment of the sick.

2d. Sanitary statioins will be established in a locality quite distant
from dwelling houises, and will conisist of one tenit for the hellth officer
in charge, a house for the puripose of disinfectiig passengers, wearinog
apparel, and all necessary tents for tile purpose of treating the sick.

,d. If after the inspection is m-ade it is unicertain tlhat a passenger
is attacked by characterized cholera, premonitory diarrhea, or any
other suispicious disease. he will be coumpelled to renlain in the quarters
assignied him for treatiment, or w-ill be perm1litted to return to the country
where lie comes from, if so desired by said patient.

4th. If the exam-iination shows that the passenger is Inot attacked b)
any disease, he wil4 be given a certificate stating that fact, wvithout
w^hilichcertificate he will not be allowi-ed to proceed any fiurther inlto
M1exico.

5th. Notwithstandinig the aforesaid certificate, passengers holding
one will be required to presenit themnselves to the auithorities of their
place of destination; and should they feel sick of tany of the diseases
already mentioned, he shall miake that fact inmmediately known to the
said authorities.

6th. Sanitary agents or inspectors at the various mientionied points
will send daily' telegraphic miessages to the authorities of the places
where passengers are going to, so that they may be carefully watched
for a period of seven days after such arrival.

7th. No Uinited States railroad cars will be permitted to eniter Mex-
ico, and both passengers and merchandise on board, on making the
transfer to Mexican cars, will be scrupulously disinfected.

8th. At each and everv station there will be a physician, appointed
by the Government, whose duty it will be to attenld to the inspection
and all things necessarv for the disinfection process anid for the attend-
ance on the sick. Special physicians will be appointed by the several
city councils or aytlntcemientos for the purpose of protecting the sani-
tary agents from contamination.

9th. The disinfection of passengers will conisist of lukewarmii baths
or lotions, with disinfecting solutions, ard baggage and merchandise
by the use of sulphurous acid, which will be produced by burning 30
grammes of powAdered sulphur for ever-y cubic meter contained in the
disinfecting chamber, or with solution of carbolic acid at 5 per cent.,
or bi-chloride of mercury at 1 to 1,000 if necessary.

10th. The evacuations friom the bowels from patients will be mixed
with soluitions of sLlpulpate of copper at 20 per cent., or with milk of
lime. Patients will remain in quarters assignied to them until their
convalescenice is oveer, and their clothes will be burned afterwards.

11th. Bodies of deceased patients wvill be bturied in a different place
altogether to the regutlar graveyards, and they will be covered wvith a
sheet wet with a soluitioni of carbolic acid before burial.

12th. Ally case found to be doubtful will be reported to tile board
of health for consultation.

13th. Any violation or nonicompliance with the above regulations
will be punished according to article 32 of the Sanitary Code.
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Stm~aray of the p_rogress of cholerca in Persia and Ru?ssia. By Dr. J. 3fah'.

[Translated for this Bureau from La Revue ilf('dico-Phianantceeltiqute, Constantinople,
August 31, 1892.]

At the close of July cholera still prevailed throughout the greater
part of the Persian Khorassan, fromn MIeched to Charoud, in the prov-
ince of Asterabad, and in the eastern part of Irak-Adjemi. It also
gained the soutlieastern part of Persia, attacking the cities of Yezd,
Cachani, Abadeh. and Ispahan. Early in August the epidemic exhib-
ited a marked development in northern and eastern Persia.
Between Auguist 13 anid 15 there were 450 choleraic deaths at Tehe-

ran anid 380 at Tauris; August 15 aud 16, 600 deaths at Teheran and
400 at Tauris; August 17 to 21, 1,300 deaths at Teheran and 800 at
Tauiris; Auigust 21 to 24, 900 dleaths at Teheran ancd 350 at Taniris.
A1ugust 24 to 28, 1,500 deaths at Teherani and 950 at Tauris. In all,
the clholeraic deaths in the principal cities of North Persia niumbered
.,600 in from 15 to 16 days.*

If the miiortality wvas so great in Teheran and Tauris, in which places
the population was diminiished one-half or one-third by flight and
emigration, it miust have attained analogous proportions in the otlher
large cities of Persia. Exact informaation has not been received, but
the niumnber of choleraic deaths in Persia during the monith of August
may be estimated at from 10,000 to 15,000. No report has been made
of the measures taken in Persia to restrict the progress of the epidenmic
anid diminiish its intensity.
The choleraic epidemic prevailed with increasing severity in the

Russian Caucasus. In the six governments of Bakon, Daghestan, Eliza-
bethpol, Tiflis, Erivan, and Stavrapol the number of choleraic deaths
from the early part of August to August 24, as officially registered, is
as follows:

Deaths.
A-Xugust 1, 2, and 3.............. 651
August 4, 5, anid 6 ................ . 2, 354
August 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12...................................................................... 2, 906
August 12,13, and 14...................................................................... 3,"'81
Auogust 15 aind 16............. ................................................................ 1,792
August 17 aind 18...................................................................... 2, 316
,Aguust 18 aind 19.................................................................................... 1, 949
August 19 anid 20...................................................................... 1, 209
AUgIugust 21, 22), anid 93...................................................................... 3,222

19. 680

or nearly 20,000 choleraic deaths in twenty-four days ouIt of a popula-
tion of froml three to four million; that is to say, about 1,000 deaths a
(lay.
The district of Kiars was attacked about August 15. At liars and in

its vicinity the number of deaths from cholera was from one to two
huindred. At Batoum there were not more than 50 deaths.
The facts above cited show the eastern and southern part of the Tranis-

cauca-sus to have been the chief focus of the choleraic epidemic. The
wester-n portioni, or abotit one-third of the whole province, remained
relatively exempt.

In a period of a little more than two moonths, or from June 20 to
August 24, there were about 30,000 choleraic deaths in the Caucasus,
out of a population of about 5,000,000 inhabitants, or 1 death in about
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200 of the population withiin sixty-tw-o days. The Caucasuis holds the
first rank. as a cholera focus in Russia. It has beeni onie of the miost
virulenit ever knowin in a cholera epidemic.
On the soutlhern coast of the Black Sea the epidemic made little

progress aloig, the Ruissian littoral. There has beeni a slight increase
of the disease at Taganirog anad at RostowN-, anid some cases have occurred
at sinall towns in the Crimea, but the situationi of the Ruissiani ports
with regard to the epidemic may be said to be ameliorated.
The sanitary condition of the quaranitinie station of Plataina aind of

Platania itself is much improved. Duiring a period of onie monith there
were 105 choleraic deatlhs reported for the stafion and city. The sta-
tion is less crowded, and there is reason to hope for a speedy cessation
of the epidemic should nio unexpected increase occur.

In view of the progress of cholera d*uring Auggust a quarantiine of ten
days was imiiposed on the Turkish frontier oni articles of commliuerce
arriving from the Black Sea littoral from Ordon to the ports oni the
Rueso-Roumanian frontier, incluisive. Productions arriving from Rou-
mania and Bulgaria were subjected to from twelve to twenty-four
hours' observation at the entrance of the Bosphorus or at Sinope.
The vilayets of Trebizonde anid Ezeroum were directed to maintain
strict quarantinie against all articles af traffic arriving fromii Persia anld
the Transcaucasus.

If we cast a glance over the progress of the epidem-ic we will see that
it started from Djellabad, a city in Afghanistan, situated between Pe-
shawtur and Cabul, about the month of December, 1891; that it slowly
traversed the mountainous territory separating Cabul from Herat,
which latter'place it reached in March, 1892; that it gained MIeclhed
in the Khorassan abouLt May 27, from four to five months after leaving
Djellabad, but from Meched it reached the Transcaspian Railway
about June 20, appearing at the stations of Askalabad and Ouzorim-
Ada on the Caspian Sea. It was, therefore, six months and mwore in
traveling from Afghanistan to the Caspian Sea, but there it encouni-
tered other railways and routes of navigation and traveled to St. Peters-
burg, in northern Russia, and Hamburg, in northwestern Germany,
in less than two months. The rapidity of its progress was, therefore,
quadrupled during the second stage of its line of travel. At the timne
of writing cholera exists in three-quarters of the immense terrltorv of
Russia, in some ports of Germany, at Antwerp, Havre, etc. The Turk-
ish Government has quarantined against the ports named. Medical
inspection, with disinfection and change of cars, is required for the
railway trains at Manstapha, on the Constantinople line, and at AMitro-
vitza, on the Salonica line. There is still cause to dread the choleraic
foci in the Caucasus and Persia, but the conditions prevailing there are
less threatening than during the month of August.
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MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

Cities.

Lonidon .........i.Sept. 10

Paris ......... Sept. 10.

Vienna.. ....... Sept. 3.
Glasgow..........----... Sept.
Hamburg......... Sept. 3.

Liverpool ......... Sept.
Warsaw......... Sept. 3.

Brussels......... Sept. 3.

Lyons .. ....... Sept. 3 .I

Copenhagen....... .. Sept. 3.

Copenihagen......... Sept. 10.

Odessa......... Sept. 3.

Dresden......... Aug. 13.

Dres(len......... Aug. 20.

Dresdeni......... Aug. 27.

Dresdeni......... Sept. 3.

Colognie ......... Sept.
Edinburgh......... Sept. 3.

Edinburgh......... Sept. 10.

Palerino ......... Sept. 3.

Antwerp .. ....... Sept. 10.

Pernamnbuco......... Aug. 25.

Prague .. ....... Sept. 10.
Genioa ......... Sept.
Frankfort-on-the-Main ......... Sept. 3.

Venice... ug 27.....
Venice ................... Sept. 3.

Trieste ................. Sept. 3.

Christiania................... Sept. 10.

Nuiremberg................... Aug. 27.

Glenit ................... Sept. 10.

Bremen ................... Sept. 3.

Stettin ................... Sept.
Havre .................... l Sept. 3.

Havre ................... Sept.
Crefeld ................... Sept.
Aix-la-Chapelle................... Sept. 4.

Gothenburg....................j.Sept. 3.

Leghorn .... ............... Sept.
Zurich................... Sept. 3.

Mayence ................... Sept. 10.

Leith ................... Sept. 3.

Leith ................... Sept. 10.

Merida .................. Aug. 22.

Merida ................... Aug. 31.

Merida ................... Sept. 7.

Marsala ................... Sept. 3.

Curagao ................... Sept.
Gibraltar ................... Sept. 4.

Gibraltar ................... Sept.
Vera Cruz.................... Sept. 16.

Girgenti.................... Sept. 5.

Lucerne ................ ... Atug. 31.

Cienfuego ............. Sept. 17.

Kingston, Can............. Sept. 23.

Sagnia la Grande............. Sept. 17.

Victoria, B. C ......... Sept. 10.

Victoria, B. C............. Sept. 17.

-Sonneberg ... .......... Sept. 11

Matamoras............. Sept. 16.

Guelph............. Sept. 24.

Queenstown............. Sept. 17.

Tuxpan............. Sept.
Chatham............. Sept. 17.

Chatham............. Sept. 24

Puerto Plata.............. . Sept. 3

Clifton, Ont ...... ....... Sept. 24.

Coaticook............. Sept. 17.

Amherstburg............. Sept. 17.

Amherstburg............. Sept. 24.

Waubaushene ............. Sept. 17.

Waubaushene............. Sept. 24.
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1,406,933 630

669,059 222
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490,417 368
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326,000 117
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264, 787 73
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162,664 83
158,054 76
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117,000 67
116,369 196
116,369 139
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106,842 64
105,800 21
103 395 31
91,323 12
72,281 30
69,956 20
69,956 26
46,981 93
46,981 112
46,981 57
40,131 28
26,782 4
25,755 12
25,755 7
25,000 32
23,847 10
22,000 37
20,000 22
19,264 5
18,109 8
16,841 10
16,841 9
12,000 3
12,000 2
10,539 ............

10,340 2
10,280 10
i0,000 3
10,000

4,200 ............

3,249 ............

3,000 ............

2,260 2
2,260 1

1 000 !............
oleriform diarrhea
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MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES-Continued.

Deaths from-

Londn,iOties. ..Sept.4) .~~~~~~~~~2 = 4)4) ~~~~~~~~ 0 4)~~~~~~~~Z O

.04)~~~~~~~

London, Ont..............Sept. 3...................................................MonteCristy ......... Sept. 10 ..... . ................. ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ......

MonteCristy ......... Sept. 10..... .................. ........ .................. ........ ...... ......

OFFICIAL: WALTER WYMAN,
Supervising Surgeon - General Marine-Hospital Service.
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